NAC Science Committee
April 9, 2014
Agenda
(all times EASTERN)

Wednesday, April 9 (Telecon and WebEx only)

2:00pm-2:05pm  Opening Remarks – J. Feeley/D. McComas
2:05pm-2:30pm  SMD FY15 Budget Request Overview – C. Tupper
2:30pm-2:55pm  Heliophysics FY15 Budget Request – D. Chenette
3:35pm-4:20pm  Astrophysics & JWST FY15 Budget Request/APS Report – P. Hertz/B. Peterson
4:20pm-4:25 pm  Public Comment
4:25pm-4:50pm  Discussion with SMD Associate Administrator – J. Grunsfeld
4:50pm-5:15pm  Earth Science FY15 Budget Request – P. Luce
5:15pm-6:15pm  Discussion/Findings and Recommendations
6:15pm-6:20pm  Wrap-up – J. Feeley /D. McComas

6:20pm              Adjourn

Telecon & WebEx Information:

Any interested person may call the USA toll free conference call number 888-982-4613, passcode Science, to listen to this meeting by telephone.

The WebEx link is https://nasa.webex.com/ The meeting number is 396 523 409, and the password is SC@April9